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Under S~ction 113 •.530, RSMo 1955 Supplement, the
Jackson.{: County Board of Election Commissioners
will conduct elections in the city of Raytown,
which according to a census taken by the city
has a population of llr700.

ELECTIONS:

CENSUS:
CITIES:

January.)l, 1956

J-.~k•on County
8o~r4 ot · EleH.tti.oa

.QQ1Jlm.ts•d.one:1s
Indep&n(lenee, Mia a:ot.2<Pi

A•telitiol'li

Reginald Smith,. Olerk

Gentlemenr
Yo.u have J>e.C.4ntllJ. Hqu.eated an ·o.· pinion from. t.b.is . . ~t.tto.• oGn•
cemtns th.e powtr. or tho J~ek_.n Goun.ty Beard ot i'leoii~n Cam..
:
' mtssiotlers ~c:t. oon:4uo11 eleetiona tn tlle ·ci.ty ot Rayt.own 1 u~d-~· ·
tho prov1$1erut o.t: ·:eeetion · Ul.••$l·O RSMQ l.9J5 3u.ppl$m.$1it.. '1!1$ ·
t~ct• ·· a·s subFltt,e(.i bit ·yof.l.. and bJ J. H.
aelo;r~. Rartowl1, J4ljian~1., w:tll• to.f! the
•~1zed ~· tol~~~~:

Gre•ne, ifr,, 01t7 Ooun ...
purposes ot 'brey\ty, be
·

Raytown was i.ncerpor:a'b•d in 1 ~50 and hu ex•
te.n~bt4 :Lte eitr limite on two oeoasim:ta si~ee
thtdi ti%11ttlt A e•~ Wt.IIJ .t:a:ken by the city
puvsuan-t tfJ the pl"'vis1ons ot S&eti<lri 8l.O)OJ
RSMo

1949, which eh()lied a

·populat1~ of

over

11 1 700. The qtJ.!\Wit1o:n •eked 1& wh•iib.&r thea$
tacta · au.tb.¢>rit$ the Jae~son c·oant;r :ao.rd of
Eleet1on Gh)lJl1Uiti!8lonsrs to ~onau,et eleotio!ls
. 1n .vtaytown unde;z- S•e,t<:to~.ll.).$30, . fiU'Pt-4. ,
It will ba Clb$'&r\"&d t'hilt thtt Cellstia eondu.cted by the city

of Raytown i• aatd to nave "P•en conducted in conformity with
Secti~n 81.0}0, ll$Mo l"i49, Vhieh. .section provides in pal't:

"An,- such city m~J at ~ tim•; by ovd1nanee
and at tn.e expenst!t ot' thtt ci tf.. caus:e an
enumeration of :.tta inbabitant• to be made•
and .:tts popule.ti.on aacerta.,ine_d:, and su.ob.
census; when sG take.n, shall have like force

Ja.okflon Oountr
i:leta.rd at Election Co:mm.issi one rs

.and ettect as a atate or nattOllal Q8MUS to

authorize such ci tt to proce;Ei in fieollring
su:eh otb.Etr incorporation as ita populetio:u
ma7 entitle it to under' tb.e law• and aonatitu•
tion ot th1$ state, and ..for ~7 othtr puilJ)o~•
that the law• :may requ1re' or have anr o1;:her
aect or thing to ·be done J.P.ak1ng th& population
a basis the nor J *
"~''

*

·

'lh• statute turtb~u· provides in p-.ra;gliaph two that. a!te~ .sueh
oenau.a is taken and teturn thereof tiled, 11hat '*all courts ot
tbts. •tat• sh4\ll take judicial notice ot.the po:pu.la.tlon or su.ch
e1 t7 or townn and by para.e;raph tour of. sud se"tton 1t 1& mad•
applicable to "cities of tb,e fourth ela.sa and towns lUld villages,
and cities and towns under special ohar\tU"B•"
From the provisions of .this IJ:eotion it therefore appears
that the section is applicable to Raytownt whioh ts a tourth
class ei t;r 1 and that the cel:lsus ·taken under authozt1 ty ot suoh
section has like force and effect as. a state C>r national census
tol.' any purpose that the laws may :l-equire. 'l'b.ie $&otton was
first enacted in 188.!) and has b&eh in .1 ts p~$sent to:l'm $ince
1899. It was construed in 1909 by the, Kansas Ci:tJ Court of
Appeals ;tn the case ot State ex rel. Writ v., Count; Court cf
Callis County, 137 Mo. App. 698, 119 s. w. 1010 wb.ere it was held
that a census of a city of the .fourtn class taken Wlder the prC~•
visions of what is now· Section 81.0,30 was ettaetive as attecting
the matter of a local optional election. '!'he s-t. Louis Oourt of
Appeals in the o~se of State ex rel., flolladaf v"' Rinke, 140 Mo.
App. 645, 121 s.w. 159 concluded that a census taken under th.e
provisions ot this section applied to and wu effective for all
purposes other than ascertainment of population tor taxation.
In reaching this conclusion the court said at 140 Ho. App. l.e.
66Zt
,
.
-l~> ~t- *fieotion 6300, on the contrary, is general
in its obJect, 'being taken, te asc~rtain popula•
tion *for any other pu.J?po&$ that th$ law may
require or have any other aet or thing to be
done making the population the basis thereof,•
and it expressly enacts that 'this section
shall apply to eities ot the f'ou.rth class, and
towns and villages. and cities and towns under
special charters.• wben a eensus is to be taken
in a city of the fourth clasa, for any purpose
11

\

Jaokaon OoUl'ltJ

Boa,rd of Election

Comisaione~s

other than asoe;tota:t.nment or population tor
taxa:tion, it mu.et be taken under sectlon

6.)001. ·Re;yised Statutea 1899. u (Sec. 6.300
R$ ltS99 is now Sec. 81,0.)0 RSMo 1949).

Thus it appears that tae census.taken by the oity.or Raytown
under Section 61.030 is e.ft'ect1ve. tor purposes or determining
quEtations relating to elections 4ild that by such censu$ it was
4•tem1ned that Ratt<>wn hae a P<>f.ulaticm. Gf ove~ 10 1 000. Theret(1):toe, 1 t comes w1 thin tne prov1a onJ of B&etton lJJ.S.lO• which.
Jllakes app11eabl& ~o suoh .city .th• P. t'ioviaions. Qt S~te.tions 11.3.490
to U),tl70 RSMo l9JS. Supplement., .. llnder Section llJ.,5QO ttl$ Jack•
eon County BQard or Election Oo:mn$.s~icm.•rs is given full and
complete power to oonduet any and all. eleetios1S in the County,
1nelu.d1ng those in such cities of over 10 1 000 population.

Since Raytown thus

hsl~.

a

pop\l:l.~tton

of over 10.000 and 1a

leof;lted in Jackson County, it is.tb.t;; ee,nclu.sion ot this office
onthe basis of.the.fGregoing statutes, ~at tne J~okson County

Board of Election Oonmdss~oners is authoriaed and required to
conduct eleetions in the ei ty ot Raytown, .tvfiS$ouri •
~e

foregoing opinion, which. l hereby approve, was pre ...

pared by my assistant, Fred L. Howard.

Very truly yours,

John M. Da.l ton

Attorney General
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